
A RARE;

OPPORTUNITY.

I nm about to make a bona

fide reduction in my stock

order to make room for another

remodelling of my store and will

sell at greatly reduced prices what

is left of my excellent assortment

of overcoats and heavy suits for

men, boys and children. This is

no shop-wor- old style or misfit

tock, but just what I have been

selling for at least double the money.

'io make room for necessary altera-

tions in my store I must sacrifice

the goods. Call and inspect them.

I GOLD IN,
Mammoth Clothing House.
9 & 1 1 S. flain Street.

WKDNKSDAY, JANUARY 22, 1600.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. John Coslctt and Miss Maggio Green
left for Stcolton yestenlay afternoon, being
called thither by tho illness of their mothers

Mrs. .lames lord, wife of Conductor l ord,
of tho Ij. V. 1!. It., aud daughter of U. C.
( linrch, of town, has been dangerously ill
at her homo in Delano, but was reported im-

proving
C. C. Williams, who has been in a Phil-

adelphia liospjtal, undergoing treatment for
Mimo timo past, returned homo hist oveniug.

Messrs. Georgo and Frank I'ortz, tho
tailors, aro attending tho Bicycle Imposition
m Uadihou Square Garden, New York city.

Samuel Wolf, of Shamokin, transacted
buxiiichs in town.

Mrs. ,V.1U Whittum, of Pfiihdelphla, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Whalen, on West
Cherry street.

Harry Dowllug has gone to Philadelphia,
whero'he will locate permanently.

Kdwanl Hester circulated among Ashland
acquaintance.

C. 1.. Fay, the laundryman, left for
l ineinnatti y on a buiuevi tour, whore
lie was formally located.

.Oscar Yost, of Duumorc, a former icsidcnt
of town, is visiting here among friends and
relatives.

l'ol S.il Cheap,
A tine cheiry front with French rlato

glass windows, also a iluu cherry hat cafe,
Mutable for millinery or a hat store For
information call at I.. Iiefowich's, 10 and 12
South Main sticct.

"Tlic IM Yet."
Tho best euteitaiiimcut tho pcnplo of

Maryvlllo have ever had tho pleasure of at-

tending was tho readings given by Prof.
Byron King, tho noted elocutionist, last
Wednesday evening. Wo havo heard a
number of olocutinni .tt, but none wcro bettor

lian Professor King. Tho belection in which
he pmtr.iycd the dtath scene between tho
lying Westerner, "Kuugh" nnd his "Paid,"
was the must pathetir of his pieces, and not a '

sound beside tlio poal;t'i's video was heard,
tnd scarcely a hand was moved so intense

was the feeling. Ilverybudy scemid to be in
1 lie presence of tlioso two rough but '

hearted men. Iloth the comic and pdtlietic
Incidents related by Mr. King wore nut the
least, interesting part of the program, but
were enjoyed and appreciated by tho I

audience, Maryville (Tcnn.,) Times. At
Ferguson's theatre, February 4th, for tho
benefit of charity.

Why sutTor with Coughs, Colds and Ui
Grippe when Laxative llromo Quinine will
cure you in one day. Pat up in tablctss-.on-veiilc-

for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. Pi ice, 25 cents. For snlo
by Klrlin's Pharmacy.

BIG- -

REDUCTIONS
In holiday goods, suitable
US inftS tbr Other festive
occasions. Money saved
is money earned by call-

ing on us and examining'
our stock of

Silverware, Watches,
Musical Instruments,.... Optical Goods.

Watch : Repairing : a : Specialty.
Done cheaper than any other

place in Town.

IKE ORKIN'S
129 S. Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

BUY VOUR

'Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, HAY Ai STRAW,

Also Table aud Floor Oil Cloths Hriro

E. E3. EOi-E- y,
and Wert 8t.

IN BENATByAND HOUSE.

A Number of Minor Measures I'asieri by
the Uppor Ilody.

Washington, Jmi. 23. Tho sonnto put
aside flnnnco and foreign atfnlrs yostcr-iln- v

nnd imvn ihn dnv td work on pnmnnr- -

rttlvoly minor bills on thocniomlnr. ADout "u,u yusiciuuy gmmcd uicir licenses, juugo
seventy bills wcro passed, cloarlng thecal-- Itohtcl remarking Hint tho alrard Estate
ondar of much nccumulntlon nnd leaving should rcnioustrnted when tho first
only tho Important measures pending, were applied for. In pursimnco of
Among tho pension bills passed woro thoso this ho granted tho licenses Colla Thomp-o- r

Bister President Grunt, Holeu son, Oeorgo Tliompsou, Edward P.
Dont, tho widow of Colonol Dont, nnd for
tho widows of Hoar Admiral English,
Major General Carroll, tiloUtonantSchwat-kn-,

tho urctlo explorer, nnd Brovct lirlgo-dlc- r

Gencrnl Doublodny. Tho brldgo
Included bills for brldgos over tho

Mississippi nt St, Louis, over tho Mis-

souri in South Dakota, nnd ovor tho Co- -

lumbln river In Oregon. Among other
bills passed woro moasures for nu onuo-- 1

trlftn stntuo to Gcuornl John Starke, at
Manchester, N. II. i reconvening tho lntor-- 1

national mnrino conference of 18S9, and
protecting seamen's wages from lovlos,
etc. Tho Cuban question received brief
nnd lnconcluslvo attention.

Tho houso passed tho urgent doflcleuoy
bill, Tho bill carries $1,415,022, i3.iJ42,5S2
of which was for tho expense of United
States courts. Tho abnormal growth of
tho oxpenscs of fedornl courts cinno In for
a goou ueai oi criticism iinu mure w
gonornl expression In favor of a salary
system.

Sclicltly lfnime.
Boston Ilaked lioans

Oystors. Clams.
At tho bar : All tho dollcacios of thosoason

In every style.

Jr. O. U. A. 31. Orphans' Home.
Tho new Jr. O. U. A. M. Orphans' Home

project at Titliu, Ohio, is progressing most
favorably. In addition to tho $25,000
pledged by the city, $52,802.30 has been
collected. yTho farm on which tho homo will
bo orected will bo vacatod on April 1st. There
will bo 155 festivals held by difl'ercut
councils in tho interest of tho home between
now and the first of April, and large receipts
will surely result. Applications already
been received from 12S children asking IV,r

admission to the institution.
Kcht-itl- lln'ilso for Sale.

The property aud good will of the Schcitly
House, on North Main street, is offered for
sale. The proprietor contemplates locating
in tlio South. For further particulars apply
at tho Schcitly House.

Obituary.
Mrs. Catbcrino Whalon, widow of William

Whalen, died last evening In her 63rd year,
at her homo in Yatosvllle. She- - contracted a
sovero cold about a week ago and it resulted
fatally. Tho deceased was tlio mother of

Treasurer M. J. Whalen, de-

ceased, James, William and Patrick Whalen
and Mrs. William Whittcm, of Chestnut
Hill, Philadelphia. The funeral will tako
place pn Friday morning. High mass will
be celebrated at the Annunciation church in
town and interment will bu mad o in St.
Canlcus cemetery at Mahanoy City.

Tho quiet little villagQ of Mahanoy Plane
was. visited by tho grim' uapur, who took
from its midst Jeremiah Meade, a popular
young wan, and whoe death is sorely ic
grcttedi by all who knew him. Deceased
was 5t years of age, and served in tho
capacity of foreman j.t the foot of tho piano
for many years. The funeral will take place
on Friday at ! a. in., from the residence of
his uncle, Jeremiah Connors. Services will
bo held in St. Mary's l!oman Catholic church,
where solemn high mass will ho rcadi Mr.
MeaSo was a brothor of .Mrs. M. J. O'Neill,
of town.

Tree, unci What llverybmlj AVnnts.

Perfect health and strength, to dare aud to
do, that's what you want and you know it.
Here is a sure way to get it. Dr. of
35 West 11th St., Xciv York City, is the most
successful specialist in tho world in curing
nervous and chronic diseases, lie h also the

of that wonderful lmilicinc, Dr.
Greene's Ncrvura blood ami iicnn remedy.
Ho has established a remarkable system of
letter correspondence, by which you can
write him about your complaint, telling just
how you feel and ititiug each symptom from
which you are suffering. He uil answer
your letter, describing your cafe thoroughly
and telling you a suro way to legaiu health
and strength. Aud for all this you have
nothing to pay. Ho gives mot careful at-- ,

tcntlon to every' letter, and describes each
symptom so exactly that you cannot fall to
undorstund precisely what ails you. Ho
makosapecialty of curing patients through
letter correspondence. You have no feo to
pay aud you don't have to leave honio. Here
is the best oppoituuity you ever had to get
well. Will you accept or reject it ?

Catholic Iloiltiwilnut Legion.
Delegates from all owr the stato aie in

attendauco at tho sossioi's of the statu coun-
cil of the Catholic licnovolent Legion. New
officers will bo elected, and oilier important
matters transacted. .Seusior John J. Coylc,
of Mahanoy City, is mie of tho delegates,
and is down for an address. The sessions are
being held ut Harrisburg.

DonM Let Anybody Interfere, ltttt
Tako P.in-Tlu- a for coughs aud colds, :

At Gruhlor Pros., drug store.

Maniagn LIceiiHes.
John ('. McGuirc, or St. Clair, and Sarah A.

Miller, of New Castle ; Patrick Coogan, of
Gilburtou, and Sarah Hanney, of Norwegian
township; George Ilottosl.y and Josephine
Iiollman, both of Mahanoy City: John
uuiky and rannka Uruzelynk, both of
Shenandoah : Charlvi Hatip anil Cora F.
llrown, both of Frackville.

lie Will Apiii'iir Later On.
I'roui Muluinoy City Ut'oont.

The Shenandoah Hhrvld U pleaded to re-

mark that this Is a Kopublican, year, and that
tho Republican candidate for Conyress will
ha a young Republican who Is not political
hack aud will have a united party behind
him. who will relugato the Democratic can
didate to the rr. Trot him out, and 1st in
havo a look at him. We want just such an
entry in tho coming vaco.

Ilczetna of tho Kalp, or oveu in
ltd mot sevcro form Is ncver-failliiEl- cured
by lloan's Ointment, tho wirest Bpoclllc for
all itcliinct ol tho hKin.

1'reNldent Wilbur
The stockholders of the Lehigh. Valloy

Railroad Company met in Philadelphia and
Indorsed the .Wilbur management by

1!. V. Wilblir president, as well as the
other olllcers "who havo torved with him
during tho past year.

X Preliminary Sleeting.
A meeting bai been called for Saturday

evening, at jJi(cU the organization pf tho
now Council of tlio Jr. O, U, A; 31.', to bb

this town, will be .effected, Tho
meeting will lie held In Moljet's 'lmll, and
lh'ps61iTl'nic their names u'pAj tho charter,
as writ aotjrr'rK wlmar$,do.dfoji of jdintur,
arftre(itrcstc'p,1tililit afteii(latKie. ;

THE LICENSE COURT.

Judgo Dechtel Hoar Argument In West
Mnlmitoy Canes,

Tho tenants of tlio Glrord Estato in West
Mahanoy township, against whom no remon

have
"censes

of
tho of Walsh

have

Gnene,

strances novo neon men in lormcr jcars,

ami hdward J . miruo. Jir. Kaerclicr urved
notlio that tho applicants took up their
licenses at their own risk. Tho other cases
frem that township wcro held over,

Tlio Hoenso of tho Kaier llrcwlng Com-

pany, of Jlahanny City, and their several
tenants, consumed a greater part of tho
court's time yesterday afternoon. Tho fol- -

lowing motion was offered and accepted by
the court against the application of Kaler for
wholesale license ; "Tlintns ho is president of
the brewing company and owns property
which Is under loake to Charles Hiirchlll, said
lea'-- providing that ho must buy all liquor
and cigars from Kaier, and that his llccnso
should therefore lie refused, and that others
noltiing similar leases are applicants and

,tciel,ort Kaier is pecuniarily interested in
Bllsueh licenses." Deputy Treasurer Kline
statwl that the Kaier ,1 ..!? Company had
MUU1 i,j,n tji011 t.M ,., i.iilt several days
u Ul niymrnt ., ' , j

uessc- - t' iito' i i v Knt drink at
tiiirchiU's, Kearney s .111, llenrliart's on Sun-
day, all tenants of tho browing company.
Tho trial of tlio case against Koior were
concluded yesterday afternoon.

A groat number of remonstrancos aro being
withdrawn, Charles A. Snyder alono being
credited with withdrawing nil ho filed
aggregating about 30. Among them : Michael
Navitski, Jos. Koehanowsky, Adolph Szar-ijk-

August Custowski, Win. Snyder," Andrew
Naviokle, Edward .1. Kaior, Andrew IJnitus,
Harry lliszko, Leo Donow'sky, (leorgo

Columbia Brewing Company, Jatuos
J. Frnuoy, Peter Walvklewltz, Mathiss
Slowinski, Anthony Onnszczak, John Surkus,
John Dalton, Klleu Welch, all of Shenan-
doah. Theso exceptions wcro withdrawn
upon tho condition that tho Columbia Ilrow-in- g

Company released nil leases to licensed
sun-le- t premises, and agreed not to require
the tenants of their own licensed houses to
purchase none other tliun Columbia llrewing
Company beer.

Mary Murphy, of Gilberton, also received
a wholesale liccmo.

Tho snow has conic. You will want rubber
boots now. Why not buy them at factory
prices at the Factory Shoo Store, .1. A.
Moyer, manager.

Knforctug the Health Laws.
An infant child in a Polish family named

Gibson, on West Strawberry alley, died Mon-

day night after suffering for 2t hours from
diphtheric croup. Health Officer C'onry
visited tlio placo ycsteiday and found that
tlio Junernl had taken place in tho morning.
One of tho two rooms on the first floor of tho
houso ivns filled with drunkon men who wero
shouting, singing nnd creating a general
nuisance, while on a couch in a comer was
an child suffering from such a
sevcrq attack of diphtheric croup that it was
scarcely nblo to breathe, and tho smoko from
tho pipes of tho crowd added to tho poor
child's distress. Tho officer ordered tho
father and mother to stop tho 'carousing and
order nil but peoplo belonging to the house
out of tho placo. Ho also gavo instructions
for better care fur the child, but his orders
wero unheeded. Some of the men told him
ho had no business in tho place, Conry
huuted, up Chief liurgess Burns and Police-
man Leo and went Kick to the liouso to'break
up tho gathering nnd arrest the participants
for violating tho health laws, hut when tbo
officers arrived all but. the mother nnd child-
ren had disappeared and assurances wero
given that tlio orders would be respected.

llhl Yourself of Khcumntlsm
liny Red Flag Oil, 25c. At Gruhlor Pros.,

drug store.
Investigating; tho Wreck.

HAZtXTO.v, Jan. 22. A coroner's jury has
been empanolled to hear testimony and to
inquire into the cause of tho accident on tbo
Lehigh Valley railroad, whereby Engineer
Michael Longer lost his life. There is bad
fcoling existing hero over tho accident, and
tho company is being severely censured. I,t
has been learned that the engine, after run-
ning over tho depression, jumped forty feet
before it struck tho earth again or! tho other
side. Wreck crows worked diligently to
clear tho tracks, and yesterday afternoon
trains wcro again running over .tlio spot
where the cave-i- n occurred.

Tho host Snag-Pro- boot. Made for
miners. At tho Factory Shoo Store. J. A.
Moyer, manager.

Alter April first.
Our mammoth, new btore, comer Main nnd

Lloyd streets, will bo tho largest and finest
in this part of Pennsylvania. Heforo removal
woniiist sell thousands of dollars worth of
good, dependable Dry Goods. Wo have mado
a sweeping reduction nil through tho store 111

order to move goods quickly. You can't
afford to pass' our unequalled bargains; it
would tako a'page of the Herald to mention
prices better conio and see for yourself.

L. J. Wilkinson,
29 South Main street.

Kven catarrh, that dread breeder of con- -
suniptiop, Buccumlw to tlio lioanns lnilucnccs
of Thomas' Kclcctrip Oil.

Mli Snyder is lirffle. ,

Miss Lillian, daughter of Gideon Snyder,
of Ashland, was married on Saturday at New
York city to William O. I'carsou, ol.ucuver,
Col. They will resldo in the latter city,
whero tho groom Is ongaged in mercantile
pursuits.

'An ounco of prevention is better than a
pound of cUrc." Pr. Wood s Norway Pino
Syrup prevents consuniptloii by curing colds.
ana an similar lung tmuDies.

I.iKikuiK Tor right.
Boner, tho Iansford pugilist who Rut tho

small cud of a fight nt UiVesido with "Scaldy
Hill" Quinu a few weeks ago, was in town
last nlfiht with his hacker, Owen McAually,
and after a brief stop hero left for Mahanoy
l'lane with tho intention of arranging for a
fight with Dan Rlordau, tho heavyweight of
that place.

Best Little Purgative
I ever used," wrlta ono lady, in regard to
fiood'a Pills. "They are so mild and do

their work with-
out any griping.
I rocommend
them to all Bu-

ffering from
They

will certainly
brlngyour habits
regular- - Weso,
bo other cithnr-tltr- ."

Hood'k
are rapidly iacreaitog in'tiTor. 26c

HOME DYES THAT ARE FAST.

Easy to Make Beautiful Colors With the
Reliable Diamond Dyes.

Scores of women In Shenandoah aro y

wearing dresses of fashlonablo color that
would havo been thrown asldo long ago had
it not been for Diamond Dyes. With a ten
cent nackaco of theso slmnlo homo dyes
ovon tho novice can dyoafastand beautlfuP1
color equal to tho work of tho professional

Cloaks, capes and shawls aro readily dyed,
so that a faded garment will look as though
It was right from the shop,

Out of tho 50 different kinds of Diamond
Dyes, 12 aro special for cotton
and mixed goods, tlir3J ft crock or fade,
even when washo In 6trong soapsuds.
Tlieso dyes are nuu from a peculiar com
bination of dyc-stuil- and cannot bo had
except In tlio Diamond.

For over twenty- years Diamond Dyes
havo been tlio standard homo dyes, nnd have
taken the place of crudo dyestuffs nnd un-

reliable package dyes In all parts of tho
world. This marvelous success has nat-

urally inspired more or less worthless imita-
tions, sold to tho trade nt a less price, and
which a fow unscrupulous dealers urge upon
their customers. The only way to ensure
success in home dyeing is to uso only the
Diamond, the strongest, fastest, and most
successful of all dyes. j

There's Just What You Wnnt.
Pan-Tin- a (25c) for coughs and colds. At

Gruhlcr Pros., drug store.

ni i:d.
WIIAI.KX. On tbo 21st lost., nt Yntesvlllc, Pa..

Catherine, widow of William Wiialen, ngeu
0a years. Fnuernl will take place on Friday,
2tth int. High mass nt the Annunciation
church in Kheiiniitlnah,ut0:30ti. 111. Interment
in St. (Janicus cemetery, Mahanoy City. Tho
funeral will lenve Hheuaiiilonli on XI10 12:10
L. V. train, ltelatlvcsaiutfriemlsrespectfully
invited to attend.

JIIUDE. On Tuesday, 2lt int., Jeremiah
Mcndc, of Mnhnnoy Plane, ngcii 21 yenis.
runernl will tako place on Friday, tho 21th
Inst., nt 9 n. in., from tho resilience of his
uncle, Jeremiah Connors, to proceed to St.
Mary s Kmnnii Catholic church, where solemn
high mass will be rend. Interment will lie
made nt Frackvllle. I'Vicmls nnd relatives are
respectfully invited to attend.

MISCELLANEOUS.

"VANTKI). A good girl nt once. Apply nt 1"

l Hast Centre street, Tltmnn building- - 2t

A Kentlcninn's watch chain, nt thoIjlOl'NI).Monday night. Owner enn liavo sumo
by proving property and paying for this t.

Apply nt 319 West Centre street. It

SALK. Thrco s show enses, allITIOIt roo1 condition, Miltnblo for fancy ftoods,
notions Ac. 'Will bu sold nt a bargain. No. 21

North Main street.

1710H HAM?. A eomyiUto bottling
bottling beer, porter, wcisn beer, nnd

nlbldmW of tempcrnnco drinks, will bo sold
cheap Doliig ft good business nt present, with
HitNfnctory rensoim for nellinpr. For further
informntion npply nt thcHKitAi.nofllce.

IjWIt HUNT. Tho building now occunlcd by
Scheider, tho North Main street

confectioner, nftcr April lut, 1H90. Contains
Mnro room nnd 10 rooms for dwelling purposes.
Apply nt William livery stables,
corner Coal nnd Main streets.

KltOUKON'.S TIlKATItK,F 1. J. Feiiouso.v, Manahkr.

Friday, February ?th, 1896.

GRAND BENEFIT PERFORMANCE

for Mrs. Knte Jenkins, whose son was
recently killed nt Indian Itidgo colliery,
by the

Scanlan-Durki- n Comedy Co.,

Grant Band, . . .

Sclioppe Orchestra.

The nbovc named organizations arc well worth
tho price, of admission, and will endeavor

to render one of thcbest n match r
performances ever given

in tliia town.

IEoscrvod seats on sale nt Klrlin's drug store.

PRICES, 25, 35 & 50 Cents.

IjUSlifi ICON'S TIlKATItK,
: P. J. VKUGIXW MANAfiKR,

Tuesday, February 4, '96.

GRAND- -w:- - n

ENTERTAINMENT

For tho benefit 6f
tho worthy poor,
nnd to relievo the
distress of donery-in- g

school children,
under the auspices
of the Shcnaidoal j

Public Hchoof
Teachers.

Byron W. Kin?, A. M. Ph. D.
Elocutionist and Entertainer. j

I'rof. King will niniiir, sadden, thrill ind
Instruct you.

Clmit for sulo of reserved sents will be open to
the public on baturday, Jan. 25tb, 180fi,

at 10:30 n. m. at tho offlco of tlie
Secretary, In tho West street

school building.
PRICES WITHIN REACH OP ALL,

25. 35 & 50 Cents.
Wntcli for press noticen,

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

APADM lOOacrM clear, and with option
of purchasing 100 ncreH timber

laixl adjoining. Dwelling and barn nnd n
necessary out building in good order anil
repair. Will be sd with or without Mock nnd
farming implements. Coal Is supposed tu under-I- I

lids property. Within 3 miles of n llrst-clas- s

marri't. Will tmde for town property.

ACADM 173 acres, near Zlnns U rave, 7,1

acres clear, Dwcjlipg cost over
S2500. Unod barn and oul buildings, Slink and
farm Implements.

Miist sell to tlisolvtt partnership.

T. Rt BliDDALL, or
D. H. LLEWELLYN,

Siiehandbiili, Pa.
'i.

Above parties will negotiate (be. sale of any
good llocpaed jifopertyln Bnenapdoah.

jriE SWEARJ
Tfiiat "GOLD MEDAL" FLOUR

f

That Brick's
A "NONPARIEL" niNCE MEATjteIs the Finest in the World

That "BLUE LABEL" KETCHUP.... Is tlte Best Ketchup Made.
Try either and you will find the above correct.

Thos1. E. Samuels & Co., .

Wholesale Grocers,
105 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa,

Pianos and Organs
For the

I hnvc received the finest selection of Plnnos nnd Orgnns ever displayed in Schuylkill
County. Parties contemplating purchasing a Piano or Organ would do well to call nnd,
sec my stock and get my prices. I havo tbo Solo ngoncy for tho following makes t

PIANOS.
UUSIUS & SONS, SCII0.MACHEK,

ALBRIGHT, MJDWIG,

ESTEY.

Cash oronensy payments. Our prices aro right.

"s
22 and 24 East Centre Street,

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
nnd enn't fret It, then come to us for
It. Wo curry tlio best of

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED.

Our delivery wncon awaits vour order. Goods
delivered promptly.

riUSSER & BEDDALL,
2P East Centre Street.

Agent for

Shenandoah and, Vicinity

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

pHARLES DERR'S
Barber Shop !

12 West Centre Street.
Our Hot Towel Shave

Is becoming; popular, You will llko it. Wo
mnkan specialty of liitir cutting.

1 WRITE ?

' 'A Rood letter should be
written on good paper."

Ask for the

PENNSYLVANIA
Box of paper and envelops

It will suit you. 25 cents- - W

!hooks & mfim
a North Main St.

IFALL and WINTER STYLES

Call and sec tho brightest, breeziest, snappiest
lot of FalJ and yintcr Suitings Shenan.
doah has ever had.

We're, experts on fit.

We're dealers In new Ideas.

We're leaders of reasonable prices.

If yon aro a hard man to suit we want
you to call.

PORTZ & BRO.,
24 North Main St.

SUCCEEDING WELL!
Tho Illmlra Mutual Saving Fund Is succeeding

well In Shenandoah. See what Ilazlctnn's lead-
ing citizen says about It :

IIazi.kton, Ia Jan. lltli, 1S.
Deau Slit! This is to certify that I made an

application for withdrawal of my stock in The
Klmlm Mutual Ilulldlng and Loan Association,
and received check for full amount of dues paid
by mo bv. return mall, I do not hesltato to
recommend tho association td any person wish-In- g

to invest. They do a very large business
here. Most of our leading business men carry
a very large amount of stock; 1 Intend to renew
my certificate fodthlrly shares next month,'

Wi DAVID CtKibw.

... Makes the Best Bread.

Holidays.

ORGANS..
ESTEY, Ct)WN, WEAVER

UNITED STATES,

LAWRENCE, (7 OCTAVE.)

Only one price. You are earnestly Invited to callnt

MAHANOY CITY, PA.

POLITICAL CARDS.

pion mem constaum1:,

JOHN MATTHEWS,
Of tho Fourth Wnrd.

Subject to Democrntlo rules.

JjlOB Hiail CONSTAHI.K,

JAMES EMANUELS,
Llr 41. Ilf.l. Wn.l

Subject to Cjj'2ptyVy
TjWR WAHD )NSTAI1U!, (Filth Word.)

WILLIAM BENDER,
Of tho Fifth Ward.

Subject to Citizen party rules.

JjlOR SCHOOL DIItKCTOIt, (Fifth Ward.)

CHARLES HOFFMAN,
Of the Fifth Ward.

Subject to Citizens' party rules.

man constaiilk.Jon
EDWARD MASON,

Of tho Fifth Ward.
Subject to Citizens' party rules,

pOR CONSTAULK, (Third Ward).

JOHN W. BLAKER.
Subject to Citizens party rules.

pOIt COUNCIL, (Third Wnrd).

THOMAS J. JAMES.
Subject to Citizens party rules.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to the Shenandoah Dental Rooms for
painless oxtraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artifical teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations free.
We mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crowu
aud Bridge work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates are
ordered. Wo aro tho only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Denal - Rooms,
4 t'cW, tn

. Street.'1 here Is no cu. jio III

pairing ncccrf!wrya' m. to 8 p. m.
alwaj s ready
blowing chifS to Hire.
Presses, S
Scroll want to hire a safe nnd reliable
MAcl ' team fordrivlngortorworkingpurnoses
Kti pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Teams

constantly on hand at, reasonuuie rates.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Reading railroad station.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Plumbing
AND

Gasfitting.
P. W. BELL,

Cor. Main St Centre Sts.
t Ilascment of Ilcddall's Building.

Evjan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

3.I)i Jardln street.

1

)


